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Background/Purpose: Injuries are major causes of mortality and morbidity in Taiwan. Alcohol involvement
often plays a role in injuries. The purpose of this study was to determine the prevalence of alcohol-related
injuries at an emergency department in Eastern Taiwan and their associated factors.
Methods: All injured patients who made emergency visits between October 2002 and September 2003 were
enrolled. For each patient, the attending nurse completed an injury-coding sheet, which included the results
of an assessment of whether the patient had an alcohol odor or alcohol consumption related behavior. Nurses
recorded suspicion of alcohol consumption based on possible categories of “no alcohol odor”, “alcohol
odor”, “intoxicated”, “suspected” or “unknown”. Blood alcohol testing was also performed based on the
decision of the attending physician. Injuries were defined as alcohol-related based on the report of “alcohol
odor” or “intoxicated” by the nurse or a positive blood alcohol test. Logistic regression was used to assess the
significance of the association of possible related factors with alcohol-related injury.
Results: A total of 8822 eligible visits were studied and 14% were classified as alcohol-related. The proportion
of alcohol-related injuries was 14.9% for vehicle-related injuries, and 51.3% for assaults. Male, young to
middle aged, aboriginal ethnicity and visits after midnight were factors associated with increased likelihood
of alcohol-related injuries. Multiple logistic regression analysis revealed that the three factors most significantly
associated with alcohol-related injuries were visits after midnight (odds ratio, OR, 7.5; 95% confidence interval,
CI, 6.4–8.9], assaults (OR, 3.4; 95% CI, 2.3–4.8), and head injuries (OR, 2.7; 95% CI, 2.3–3.2).
Conclusion: Injuries were alcohol related in one out of seven patients this study from an emergency department
in eastern Taiwan. Ongoing epidemiologic monitoring of the prevalence and nature of alcohol abuse among
patients visiting the ED are urgently needed. [J Formos Med Assoc 2006;105(6):481–488]
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Injury is the leading cause of death in Taiwanese
between the ages of 1 and 25 years, and is also one
of the most important public health problems in
Taiwan. There were 8542 deaths from injury in
2004, of which 70% were in individuals aged 1
to 44 years.1 The morbidity and mortality of inju-
ry is most serious in eastern Taiwan.1 Injury ac-
counted for about one quarter of all emergency
visits, and was the second leading cause of death
in eastern Taiwan in 2004.2 It is well established
that alcohol intoxication is associated with in-
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creased risk for different types of accidents.3,4 About
one third of the trauma patients who visited emer-
gency departments (EDs) were found to have con-
sumed alcohol.5 Alcohol use has been implicated
as an important risk factor for fatal injuries.3–7 Al-
cohol consumption has potentially serious
consequences.8,9 Those who present in an intoxi-
cated state at the ED have a mortality rate of 2.4
times the normal population in the following 5
years.10 Detection of acute or chronic alcohol abuse
and the relationship between alcohol use and in-
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The level of conscious disturbance was graded
as follows: clear, GCS score 15; mild disturbance,
GCS score 13 or 14; and moderate disturbance,
GCS score 12 or less.
The physician’s diagnosis, defined in accord-
ance with the Ninth Revision of the International
Classification of Disease (ICD-9 CM) was collect-
ed for each case. Results of patients who tested
positive for blood alcohol concentration (BAC)
were also collected. BAC was measured with a TDX
analyzer (Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL,
USA). The sensitivity of this test for whole blood
is 13 mg/dL. The database of the Injury and Emer-
gency Integrated Attendance System (IEIAS) was
used as the data source for epidemiologic study of
injuries. Injuries were classified as alcohol-related
when the patient was recorded “with an alcohol
odor” or “intoxicated” by the attending nurse or if
the BAC test result was positive (* 13 mg/dL).
Data collection and analysis
Patients admitted to the ED for treatment of an in-
jury between October 2002 and September 2003
were included. Since alcohol-related injuries were
rather uncommon among young children and
very old patients, we excluded patients outside the
age range of 13–74 years. One patient with un-
known age and two patients with gunshot wounds
were also excluded. The relationships between the
prevalence of alcohol-related injuries and various
characteristics of the patients were analyzed. All
analyses were performed using SAS version 8.12
(SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA) for Windows.
Data are presented as percentages with 95% confi-
dence intervals (CIs), and as mean with standard
derivation (SD). Characteristics significantly asso-
ciated with alcohol-related injuries were identified
by multiple logistic regression analysis. The level
of statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Characteristics of patients and their injuries
There were 8822 ED visits during the study period.
Males accounted for 60% of the patients. The mean
jury have important implications for developing
injury prevention strategy.11 Previous studies have
examined the role of alcohol among injured pa-
tients. The proportions of alcohol-related vehicle
injury ranged from 19.1% to 37.1%.12–14 However,
there is currently no surveillance system for alco-
hol-related injures in Taiwan. We have examined
the feasibility of full computerization of essential
information,15 including data on alcohol intoxica-
tion identification in the ED by nursing staff.16 Re-
cently, we set up a program for detection of fre-
quent alcohol-related injuries in eastern Taiwan.
This study investigated the prevalence of alcohol-
related injuries among patients, the characteristics
of patients, the mechanism of injuries, their man-
agement, and the factors associated with the
injuries.
Methods
Data were collected for 8822 consecutive injured
patients who visited the ED of Tzu-Chi General
Hospital (TCGH) between October 2002 and Sep-
tember 2003. Located in eastern Taiwan, TCGH is
a teaching hospital with 600 acute beds. It serves
as a district medical center for much of the popu-
lation of eastern Taiwan and surrounding areas
(350,000 people), and the accident and emergen-
cy department treats approximately 13,000 pa-
tients yearly. Record keeping in the ED of TCGH
has been fully automated since 1999. Since Sep-
tember 2002, attending nurses have been re-
quested to regularly assess patients within 5 min-
utes after arrival in the ED, and to complete an
injury-coding sheet which classifies the patient
as having “no alcohol odor”, “with an alcohol
odor”, “intoxicated”, “suspicion of intoxication”
or “unknown”. A patient with no smell of alcohol
on their breath, but with slurred speech or abnor-
mal coordination, is classified as having suspi-
cion of intoxication. Information on age, gender,
time of admission, Glasgow Coma Score (GCS),
principal diagnosis, with special reference to road
traffic accidents, assaults, and management/
dislocation, was also collected for each patient.
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age was 36.7 ± 16.4 years (median, 33.6 years).
Most patients (97.6%) had clear consciousness,
59 (0.7%) had mild consciousness disturbance,
and 151 (1.7%) had moderate consciousness dis-
turbance. Table 1 shows the results of clinical and
biochemical assessment of alcohol use. Nurses re-
corded alcohol intoxication in 5.1%, alcohol odor
in 7.3% and suspected intoxication in 14.3%. Com-
bined data for nurses’ assessment and blood
alcohol test results indicated that 14% (95% CI,
13.9–14.7) of patients had alcohol-related injuries.
Half of the assault injuries and one third of the
head injuries were alcohol-related.
Blood alcohol tests
A total of 721 (8.2%) injured patients were tested
for BAC and 471 (65.3%) had positive results.
The mean BAC of these patients was 137.4 mg/dL
(SD, 126.5). The alcohol testing rate was highest
(10.2%) among patients aged 25–44, with 75.8%
of these patients testing positive and 67% with
BAC * 100 mg/dL. The blood alcohol test rate
was 14.3% for vehicular injuries, and 60.6% of
tested patients had a positive result (mean BAC,
204.8 ± 96.3 mg/dL). Only 423 (15.2%) injured
drivers had BAC tested, and results were positive
in 256 (60%); 56.7% of these patients were con-
sidered to have operated a vehicle under the in-
fluence of alcohol (BAC > 50 mg/dL). The mean
BAC of drivers with a positive test result (n = 256)
was 211.1 ± 94.7 mg/dL. Blood alcohol testing
rates were 6.9% in patients with clear conscious-
ness, 64.4% in patients with mild consciousness
disturbance, and 59.6% in those with moderate
consciousness disturbance. The proportion of pa-
tients with positive BAC test results in these groups
was 62.4%, 81.6% and 66.4%, respectively. The
positive blood alcohol test rate was 18% for pa-
tients with head injuries, and 37.8% of these pa-
tients had BAC ) 50 mg/dL. Among the 16% of
patients with injuries from assaults who had a pos-
itive BAC test, 75.7% had BAC > 50 mg/dL.
Comparison of identification of blood alcohol
use by nurses with blood alcohol test results
The results of nurse identification of alcohol use
are compared with the results of blood alcohol
tests in Table 2. Patients classified as having an
alcohol odor had a positive alcohol test rate of
90.1%, and those classified as intoxicated had
a positive test rate of 96.1%. Of the 1261 patients
suspected of having alcohol involvement by nur-
ses, only 16.6% had blood alcohol tested and
51.9% of them had a negative test result. Using a
positive blood alcohol test as the reference, the ac-
curacy of nurses’ assessment (based on the catego-
ries of alcohol odor or intoxication) was 87.8%
(95% CI, 84.0–89.9).
Prevalence of alcohol-related injuries
A total of 1232 cases (14%; 95% CI, 13.9–14.7) of
alcohol-related injuries were identified by nurses
or by alcohol blood test. Injuries in males and in
patients aged 25–54 years were more likely to be
alcohol-related (Table 1, Figure 1A). Of the 683
adolescents with injury, 6.2% (95% CI, 4.4–8.1)
were alcohol-related. Among the 612 elderly
with injury, 3.4% (95% CI, 2.0–4.8) were alcohol-
related (Table 1). The prevalence of alcohol-
related injuries among patients with different
consciousness levels were 12.8% for clear con-
sciousness, 69.5% for mild disturbance, and
58.9% for moderate disturbance. Among the pa-
tients with identified alcohol-related injuries,
77.9% were managed and then discharged from
emergency rooms and 20% were hospitalized
for further medical care (data not shown).
Traffic accidents accounted for one third of
injuries, and 14.9% of them were alcohol-related
(Table 1, Figure 1B). Drivers’ injuries were alcohol-
related in 15.4% of patients (Table 1). However,
only 15.2% of drivers were tested for alcohol use.
Among them, 60.5% tested positive for alcohol use
and 56.7% of those with a positive result had BAC
> 50 mg/dL, the legal limit for operating a motor
vehicle in Taiwan.
Characteristics of alcohol-related injury
The percentages of alcohol-related injuries among
patients with various characteristics such as sex, age,
time of visit, residency and diagnosis are shown in
Figure 1. Higher rates of alcohol-related injuries
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Table 1. Clinical and biochemical assessment of alcohol use in patients visiting emergency department due to injury
Visits, n
Alcohol-related Nurse-identified alcohol drinking Blood alcohol tested BAC > 50 mg/dL
n (%) Yes, n (%) Suspected, n (%) n (%) n (%)
All cases 8822 1232 (14.0)0 1090 (12.4)0 1261 (14.3)0 721 (8.2)0 361 (50.1)
Gender
Male 5294 931 (17.6) 820 (15.4) 872 (16.5) 547 (10.3) 361 (66.0)
Female 3528 301 (8.5)0 270 (7.7)0 389 (11.0) 174 (4.9)0 077 (44.3)
Age (yr)
13–17 0683 42 (6.2) 38 (5.6) 071 (10.4) 35 (5.1) 011 (31.4)
18–24 2206 234 (10.6) 203 (9.2)0 313 (14.2) 154 (7.0)0 077 (50.0)
25–34 1696 352 (20.8) 314 (18.5) 283 (16.7) 174 (10.3) 119 (68.4)
35–44 1560 336 (21.5) 302 (19.4) 235 (15.1) 159 (10.2) 120 (75.5)
45–54 1263 175 (13.9) 154 (12.2) 192 (15.2) 115 (9.1)0 070 (60.9)
55–64 0745 71 (9.5) 61 (8.2) 099 (13.3) 48 (6.4) 031 (64.6)
65–74 0612 21 (3.4) 18 (2.9) 062 (10.1) 36 (5.9) 009 (26.5)
Day
Weekday 5851 815 (13.9) 705 (12.0) 845 (14.4) 519 (8.9)0 316 (60.9)
Saturday 1359 196 (14.4) 181 (13.3) 70 (5.2) 92 (6.8) 059 (64.1)
Sunday 1612 221 (13.7) 204 (12.7) 234 (14.5) 110 (6.8)0 063 (57.7)
Visiting time
08:00–19:59 5203 287 (5.5) 0 230 (4.4)0 583 (11.2) 269 (5.2)0 124 (46.1)
20:00–21:59 0975 140 (14.4) 121 (12.4) 154 (4.8)0 88 (9.0) 056 (63.6)
22:00–23:59 0913 163 (17.9) 141 (15.4) 159 (17.4) 092 (10.1) 063 (68.5)
24:00–07:59 1731 642 (37.1) 598 (20.7) 365 (21.1) 272 (15.7) 195 (71.7)
Residency
Aboriginal 0766 219 (28.6) 194 (25.3) 147 (19.2) 107 (14.0) 081 (75.7)
Not aboriginal 5971 855 (14.3) 763 (12.8) 855 (14.3) 497 (8.3)0 300 (60.4)
Unknown 2085 158 (7.8)0 133 (6.4)0 259 (12.4) 117 (5.6)0 057 (48.7)
Injury mechanism
Traffic accident 3353 500 (14.9) 403 (12.0) 573 (17.1) 480 (14.3) 268 (55.8)
Fall 2274 371 (16.3) 350 (15.4) 322 (14.2) 122 (5.4)0 091 (74.6)
Fire/burn 0212 06 (2.8) 05 (2.4) 022 (10.4) 03 (1.4) 001 (33.3)
Blunt injury 0552 15 (2.7) 14 (2.5) 38 (6.9) 03 (0.5) 002 (66.7)
Stab/laceration 1064 147 (13.8) 141 (13.3) 142 (13.4) 22 (2.1) 018 (81.8)
Assault 0232 119 (51.3) 117 (50.4) 052 (22.4) 037 (16.0) 028 (75.7)
Unknown 1135 20 (4.7) 17 (4.0) 33 (7.7) 13 (3.0) 006 (46.2)
Role
Driver 2778 427 (15.4) 341 (12.3) 489 (17.6) 423 (15.2) 240 (56.7)
Passenger 0516 059 (11.4) 50 (9.7) 071 (13.8) 48 (9.3) 022 (45.8)
Pedestrian 0120 017 (14.2) 013 (10.8) 018 (15.0) 013 (10.6) 008 (61.2)
Consciousness
Clear 8612 1102 (12.8)0 981 (11.4) 1211 (14.1)0 593 (6.9)0 344 (58.0)
Mild disturbance 0059 041 (69.5) 039 (66.1) 008 (13.6) 038 (64.4) 028 (73.7)
Moderate disturbance 0151 089 (58.9) 070 (46.1) 042 (27.8) 090 (59.6) 066 (73.3)
Head injury
Yes 1749 496 (28.4) 434 (24.8) 356 (20.4) 315 (18.0) 196 (62.2)
No 7073 736 (10.4) 1065 (15.6)0 905 (12.8) 406 (5.7)0 242 (59.6)
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were found in men aged 25–44 years, residents
from aboriginal districts, and among patients
who visited the hospital after midnight (Figure
1A, C–E). Young adult males (25–44 years old)
were twice as likely as females to have alcohol-
related injuries, but no significant difference in
the prevalence of alcohol-related injuries by gen-
der was found in adolescents (18–24 years old).
Alcohol-related injuries were highest among young
adults from aboriginal districts, where men aged
25–34 years were involved in 39.3% of injuries
and women aged 35–44 years in 21.5% (Figure
1D). Patients from aboriginal districts were signi-
ficantly more likely to have alcohol-related in-
juries (Figure 1D) and were responsible for nearly
1 in 5 ED visits before 8 p.m. (Figure 1E). Vehicle-
related injuries were alcohol-related in 22.1%
of cases in men and 6.6% of cases in women
(Figure 1B). Among drivers, 21.5% of men and 7%
of women had either an alcohol odor noted by
nurses or a positive BAC test (Figure 1F). Assault
injuries were alcohol-related in more than half of
men and one third of women. Injuries from stab-
bing or laceration were more likely to be alcohol-
related in women (Figure 1B).
Factors associated with alcohol-related
injury
Further analysis of factors associated with alcohol-
related injuries by multiple logistic regression ana-
lysis revealed that the three most significant fac-
tors in alcohol-related injuries were visits after mid-
night (OR, 7.5; 95% CI, 6.4–8.9), assaults (OR,
3.4; 95% CI, 2.3–4.8), and head injuries (OR, 2.7;
95% CI, 2.3–3.2) (Table 3). Age between 25 and
44 years, aboriginal residents and male gender were
also significant factors associated with alcohol-
related injuries.
Discussion
This study found that 14% of patients visiting a
hospital ED in eastern Taiwan due to injury had
consumed alcohol, and one third of them were in-
toxicated. Previous studies from Taiwan revealed
alcohol involvement in 20.5% of vehicle deaths17
and 31% of head injuries.13 According to the 2001
National Health Interview Survey, of those who
had motor vehicle injury, 3.5% of those with Chi-
nese Han ethnicity and 34.5% of those with ab-
original ethnicity reported having consumed an
alcoholic beverage.18 This study confirmed that
alcohol use is associated with a major burden of
emergency services care. Programs that identify
problem drinking and provide referral for coun-
seling of ED patients may need to be included as a
standard part of treatment. Alcoholism is the most
important factor associated with frequent use of
emergency services in a medical center.19 Although
establishing a causal relationship between alcohol
consumption and injury is beyond the scope of
this study, the findings illustrate the association of
alcohol with hospital ED visits due to injury. Pre-
vious studies have noted that patients treated at
the ED are a highly suitable population to screen
Table 2. Comparison of the results of blood alcohol testing and nurses’ assessment
Blood alcohol concentration (mg/dL)
Case, n (%) Tested, n (%) < 13 13–50 > 50–100 > 100–150 > 150
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)
Nurses’ assessment
No odor 6152 (69.7) 141 (2.3)0 105 (74.5)0 9 (6.4) 4 (2.8) 13 (9.2)0 10 (7.1)0
Odor + 644 (7.3) 172 (26.7) 17 (9.9)0 11 (6.4)0 16 (9.3)0 37 (21.5) 91 (52.9)
Intoxicated 446 (5.1) 181 (40.6) 7 (3.9) 2 (1.1) 6 (3.3) 40 (22.1) 126 (69.6)0
Suspected 1261 (14.3) 209 (16.6) 108 (51.9)0 10 (4.8)0 9 (4.3) 39 (18.7) 43 (20.6)
Unknown 319 (3.6) 18 (5.6) 13 (72.2) 1 (5.6) 0 (0.0) 1 (5.6) 03 (16.7)
Total 8822 721 250 33 35 130 273
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Figure 1. Percentages of alcohol-related injury identified according to: (A) age and gender; (B) mechanism of injury and gender; (C) age and on a weekday
or weekend; (D) age and ethnicity; (E) times of arrival in the emergency department and ethnicity; (F) role in relation to vehicle used and gender.
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for alcohol abuse,20–23 which should be integrated
into the emergency service.
In this study, only a few of the injured patients
(8.2%) had BAC tested. The small numbers of these
patients did not permit the accurate assessment of
how well nurses could identify such patients.
However, our previous study found that nurses’
identification of alcohol intoxication (BAC > 50
mg/dL as the gold standard) was feasible, with
a sensitivity of 75.4%, specificity of 90.4%, and
accuracy of 85% (95% CI, 82.7–87.3).16 A study
in England also found that the smell of alcohol
on the breath was the most useful criterion.23 Al-
though the rate of alcohol-related injuries may be
underestimated, nurses’ assessment is convenient
and clinically useful in detecting acute alcohol in-
toxication. The incidence of alcohol-related in-
juries should be considered basic and essential
data required for injury surveillance and control
programs.24
In this study, only 15.2% of drivers were tested
for alcohol use. According to transportation regu-
lations in Taiwan, alcohol testing is mandatory for
drivers after accidents. It is essential to provide a
precise result of alcohol testing for reference at
court proceedings. Low rates of alcohol testing
were also found among passengers (9.3%) and
pedestrians (10.6%) with vehicle-related injuries.
Another striking finding was that the incidence
of alcohol-related injuries was highest in assault
cases (51.3%). In patients with suspected alcohol
intoxication, a blood sample should be taken for
the determination of blood alcohol level. High
blood alcohol levels should be reported and pre-
sented to the court as evidence when needed.25 We
suggest that the Health Insurance Department of
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Taiwan require a blood alcohol test report to be
available for these cases.
This study found a high incidence of alcohol
use among injury patients who were not fully
conscious. Among those patients with conscious-
ness disturbance, 18.1% had an alcohol odor, and
33.8% were classified as intoxicated by nurses.
Seventy-eight percent of patients who had BAC
tested had a positive result, and 71.1% had BAC
> 100 mg/dL. Overall, two thirds of patients with
consciousness disturbance had used alcohol.
These data suggest that alcohol consumption is
a major contributing factor to a depressed level
of consciousness in injured ED patients. Further
studies are needed to assess this cause and effect
relationship. The finding that most patients iden-
tified to have consumed alcohol prior to injury
were discharged from the ED without manage-
ment of risk-taking behavior suggests the need for
a brief consultation program to be given before
discharge of all such patients.
This study had several limitations. First, as al-
cohol blood testing was not performed for every
patient, the study lacked important evidence to
objectively determine whether many injuries were
alcohol-related. Second, the sensitivity of alcohol
odor assessment may differ among individuals,
and, thus, the prevalence of alcohol-related inju-
ries was likely to have been underestimated. Third,
as these results are from a single hospital, the ex-
tent to which they can be generalized to hospitals
in other areas and populations remains unclear.
Our literature review found no previous studies of
the prevalence of alcohol-related injuries in east-
ern Taiwan. Our results suggest that ED physicians
and health insurers should be alerted to the need
for more frequent blood alcohol testing in EDs.
This study found that one in seven injured pa-
tients visiting an ED in eastern Taiwan had alco-
hol-related injuries. Alcohol use is responsible for
a major portion of the burden of emergency ser-
vices, which suggests the need for identification
and referral of patients with problem drinking as
a standard part of treatment. In this study, few
patients were tested for blood alcohol level. The
establishment of a surveillance system for alcohol-
related injury prevention and ongoing epidemio-
logic monitoring of the prevalence and nature of
alcohol abuse among the range of patients visiting
EDs are urgently needed.
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